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the terfc* of the District Court of 
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Crockett, H ouston County, Texas, Friday, J une 13, 1890, HOUSTON COUNTY, ,
is situated in Eastern Texas in lat; 
Hade 31$ degrees north; 100 miles 
north of Houston and 140 miles 
north of Galveston. The Trinity 
river is the eounty’s boundary line 
on the west and the Neches on. the 
east. The county is one of the 
oldest and in area one of the lar
gest in the state. I t embraces in 
area (>22640 acres of land. The 
population of the county by offi
cial returns reaches nearly 23,000. 

t: POPULATION.
The population of the oounty, 

largely white, is between 22,000 
and 25v000.

RAILROADS. M  
The Great Northern branch of 

the International and Great Norths 
ern railroad runs through the ohm 
tor in a direction almost dafr -nq jH  
and south. There are also Mree 
other railroad lines already char 
tered and being surveyed aM  p a r t 
ly constructed, projecting n

Houston eoufltt bfo

and which is fast approaching suc
cess.

I believs the president of the 
United Suites and itE senators 
should be etooted by a direct yote 
of the people. c v « « t i e r i T !

I believe that the moral and 
financial reformation* so long de
manded by the people Will be had 
when the democracy of the nation 
is again put in charge of its legis
lative and executive departments.

I favor the improvement, of the 
water waya and porta of the coun
try according to the requiremente, 
giving an • >pen channel for the pro
duct* of the land to reach the best 
markets, a henever and wherever

CHURCH DIRECTORY, Deelation of Prinlowed. Hell and all its demons, 
seemed suddenly to have taken pos
session of tbe monster brush, leaves 
es and dust want flying before the 
threatening tail as like a great 
beaded whip cord. It went whist
ling through the air, smashing 
everything in reach and clipping 
the limbs from above my very 
head. $k|tre was no flies on that 
tail I can assure you.

I was not destined to entirely 
escape it however, as I immediate
ly learned, enraged at its failure to 
reach me at long range, with a roar 
that put to shame a chorus of a 
thousand kings of the forest, his 
mighty tail thrashing right and 
left with appalling power, he shot 
like an avalanche down the tangled 
slough.

An hour later I found, what I 
afterward identified to be myself, 
lying half covered with underwood, 
my mouth filled with bottom mud 
and my entire person oovered with 
reeking and poisonous slime. I 
dragged mvself back the ’hundred 
or more yards- which I had been 
carried in tbe wake of the madden 
ed creature, and after considerable 
search secured my ppm, which was 
found bent nearly double. I struck 
for camp keeping well away from 
the creek for reasons best known

MiraoDirr.—J T. Smith, Pastor, Ser
vices the 2d, 3»1 and 4th Sundays ia each 
inoath, morning and evening. Ji8*n<iay 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at

FELLOW -CITHERS AND VOTERS OF 
the  2nd. C oxorkssionl D istrict :—

My name has been before tbe dis
trict to some extent, as a candidate 
for Congress.

I believe in thoeoomomic admin
istration of the government in the 
manner of raising revenue, as well 
as the disbursement of it;—the bur
den rests on those who furnish the 
tax.
I am an old fashioned state’s right- 

democrat,—a strict constructionist 
and a sincere believer in tbe Bill of 
Rights of the Constitution.

I believe when it says, ‘ Equal I

with delicacy that tlx writer 
brings himself to attempt the de
scription of a large and curios am
phibious creature found by him
self ih connection with a fishing 
party of four who visited Chappel 
Lake and vicinity a few days since.

Gun in hand I wandered up tbe 
Creek a mile or more from the lake, 
hoping to secure a bird or squirrel 
with which to bait the larger trot 
hooks, the ordinary bait being too 
small and tender for tbe purpose. 
Turning away from the channel 
bank to go round a slough empty
ing into the Creek, I pressed

School House Building.
This is the time when trustees, 

patrons, and others should consid
er what is necessary to promote the 
interest of their schools for the ap
proaching fall session. No ques
tion on this line can be of more im
portance than a good school build
ing. Although by many communi
ties, especially by those of the coun
try, this point is considered last

BjkmsT.—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting evey Wednesday night. Fourth 
Sunday at Love lady.

Pbesbytiuian.—H. F.'Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. . Love lady

and often least, it is in reality en
titled to be decided first, and Kite 
ond to no other in importance.

Let every school community de
cide at once to have a good school 
building ready when the time tjgr 
the opening arrives, and to do this 
preparation should begin now. In 
arranging to  build anew or to re
pair present school building let the 
future of your school be provided 
for. Do not provide for the present 
necessities alone, but oousider well 
what your school can and should 
be made hereafter, and how much 
that end will be advanced by a fimt 
claw school building and provide 
such a one. Many schools are 
crippled and finally broken up, for 
want of the judicious expenditure of 
a tew hundred dollars in a school 
building. All recognize the ne
cessity for good teaching, and yet 
good school houses are of the same 
importance to the comfort of pupils, 
that good teachers are to their men
tal developement. Finally a first 
elrtf-e school building does credit to 
every community, and attracts

1 and exact justice to all and exciu
I ? __- *» At. _A fsive pnveilges to none” that is 
what is meant.

I believe when it sgya that taxes 
should be

COURT DIRECTORY

ford. Suddenly I was caused to 
halt by a powerful, rushing sound, 
followed by a sharp crack like that 
heard in the bursting of a large 
paper bag. I cocked my gun and 
listened, but tbe breeze which had 
been set in motion by the foiling 
body was so powerful, that nothing 
could be heard among the violent 
swaying of underwood, except a 
half smothered gurgling sound like 
that made by a great animal iu dy
ing agony. Its a bear, I said to myself, 
(and I said it very low) he has 
slipped out of that big red oak and 
was killed by the fall. Tbe dis
turbed timber having come to rest, 
I listened now a few moments for 
indications of life in tbe dying bear. 
Not a sound could I hear, save that 
of ticks running riot over my tremb
ling body. Grasping my gun I 
scrambled up one of the larger sap
lings with the hope of securing a 
better and safer view of the situa
tion. Wbat a spectacle met my 
right—there within forty feet of 
me, half buried in the stagnant 
slime, stood tbe most awful crea
ture I ever witnessed. I was too 
much amazed to oooly consider tbe 
form and dimensions of this mons
trous fish—animal standing at right 
angles, the lower on a level with 
the water wen* two stupendou* jaws, 
studded closely with long shark-like 
teeth, gradually rising and foiling 
within the lower maxillary appear
ed » great vibrating or breathing 
blabber, oovered by a white 
saccharine liquid substance, 
around and upon which were mil
lions of insects being decoyed to 
their death. Whe-e-e-op, down 
came the standing jaw—round and 
round among the flying dust and 
leaves vent the pallid scribe, cling
ing for life to the swaying sapling. 
Scratched, sick and dizsy though I 
was, I could not take my attention 
from the monster, his capacious 
mouth now closed brought into 
view his two immense eyes, which 
resembled two very large, black 
sunflowers, with portions of their 
stalk two feet in length stuck in 

side-bead, these

equal and uniform,” ! I am opposed to the supervision 
that it waa intended to mean exact- of elections by Federal authority, 
ly that and nothing less. j I am opposed to all ficticious

I believe when the democratic i dealing one way or another in form 
party declared that no more taxes ! products, known as “futures or 
shall be gathered thrift is absolutely gambling.” -i
required to run the government I am opposed to paying pejn- 
eoonomically, that it meant all it riona to men who were hired to en- 
said. gage in the tear, or foreigners who

i believe in tbe grmtoat amount entered the array tor the sake of 
of good to the people in general, the “bounty!” I also oppose pay- 
and riat opposed to this latter day ing pensions to those who havo for 
legislation which gives the greatest! years been drawing large salaries 
amount of good to the greatest from the government, or pension- 
amount of money. , ing their wives after the death of

I am in fovor of a vigorous for- the husband, 
eign policy, guarding the immigra- I am opposed to the extent ion of 
Uon to this country, so that it will the charters of National banks or 
not interfere with the business or the charter ing of any new ones.

of the ooun- I am opposed to the use of money

District Judge, Hou. F. A. Williams 
District Attorney, Hon. W. H. Gill. 
District Clerk, Ron. W. A. Champion.

COUNTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis 

County Attorney, Hon. 8. A. Denny. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher-

cated on the I. < 
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There rire^two 
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year. Two wed 
T he CouattftH&i 
Nearly all t der 
church orgaais 
ciety first-class.

Lovelady is f 
size. I t lies twel 
Crockett, and or 
railroad. It has 
400 to 500. The] 
cellent High t3ch

direction of 
of them by charter calling~Tbr the 
county. The Texas and, Sabine 
railroad runs east and west near 
the south boundary Hite, and the 
Kansas and Gulf short line but a 
short distance from the eastern 
boundary, both furnishing means 
of shipping easily accessible to 
those sections

COURT CALENDAR

In respect oftrans- 
portatien conveniences the county 
is well supplied, and when the 
other roads in contemplation are 
constructed, as they will be before 
a great while, no county in the 
state will surpass Houston in facil
ities for easy and rapid transpor
tation to and from market.

CLIMATE AND WATER.
The climsjte is mild and health- 

ftil. An abundance of the best 
Water can lie had in any part of 
the county. Running through )t 
m every Oitection are ever-flovring 
streams of Water of the purest kind 
and of such volume and power ̂ as to 
be very valuable forany kind of man
ufacturing purposes. No ‘county 
In the state can boast of as many

progressive interest* 
try. antagonize its institutions, or 
obstruct the constitutional freedom 
of religious liberty.

1 believe in maintaining tbe fun
damental doctrine of distinction 
betwben church and state,—leaving 
every citizen to whorship his God, 
“according to the dictates of bis 
own conscience. -

1 believe that the alien owner 
■hip of large bodies of lands by 
corporations os others, for specula
tion, m a dangerous thing and 
against the progress and prosperi
ty of the Union. It is dangerous, 
because of its power to reduce tbe 
agricultural production of the 
Country to a tenant system, which 
will rob thousands of those who 
have homes of all they,possess, and 
substitute a landlordism,” foreign 
to tbe peace and quiet of the coun
try and against the spirit and gen
ius of our form of government 

Whenever such rights as these 
are surrendered and the chief In
dustrie* of the land loose their free
dom, paternalism in all its mische- 
vious features rises up to dominate 
oventbe powerless, causing the loss 
of their rights and liberties guar 
anteed under a republican govern
ment. •
I believe i t  tbe free coinage of sil

ver and the issuance of certificates 
thereon to such an extent as the 
business necessities of the nation 
require.

1 believe in paying off the national 
debt at the earliest

bably in 
churches an 

Grapriaoi
We are in receipt of a circular 

announcement of locations of Nor
mal Schools for white teachers in 
the State for the present year. Be
low we give instructions sent' by 
Mr. Cooper, State Supeintendat, for 
the guidance of conductors in carry
ing on the Normal Schools.

Mr Cooper himself will be here 
on tbe 17th inst., to address the 
people of the community, and will 
no doubt have something to say 
relative to Summer Normal*—their 
necessity and usefulness. Tbe Nor
mal school at Crockett is included 
in the list, with the writer of this 
as conductor. These schools will 
open the first Monday in July and 
continue four consecutive weeks.

We are now preparing our circu
lar announcements giving plans of 
work, expenses, and details in gen
eral relative to the one at Crockett, 
and hope to have same ready and 
in the hands of teachers and others 
throughout the district, during the 
in-coming week. . -t

In this circular we propose to 
give an insight not only into the 
gTeat necessity of Normal schools 
in general, but to speak especially 
ot the plan ot work which we have 
been accustomed to use, and which 
in part at least, we expect to intro
duce in the Normal school here 
in July.

Our circulars will be mailed to 
teachers and others whose address
es are known, or can be ascertained, 
throughout the district and adjoin
ing counties. Parties interested in 
this work who may not receive 
them will be tarnished, if they will 
take the trouble to drop us s card 
indicating their wish to have same 
sent them. ; *

railroad, is
elt, population 3< 
churches and are 
at once a splen 
building/’̂ HSHfl 

There are h&n 
the county, locat 
cultivated neif 
following are so 
have from one to 
ches, school, and 
tri. Weeches. Tad 
tharp, Daly, Pori 
Weldon, Holly,

T. B. Henderson, J. P. 
Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 

in each month.
1 W. L. Vaught, -I. P.

CHURCHES
Tbe Methodist, Baptist, Presby

terian an Christian denominations 
have church organizations through
out tbe oottj)|y.

SCHOOLS.
i |Jio eounty in Texas is better 
stippled with first-class schools. 
Tin- reputation of some <rf these in
stitutions have become state-wide. 
Borides a most efficient and excel
lent system of public schools, last
ing mx months every year, there 
are severalM Academies* and High 
H k o d is f  high grads and first- 
class standing that are open all tbe 
year and are largely attended. It

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY < Hounton 
and immigl 
For infor*
TAK rARTIE

PRESIDENT OF COUNTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garrett, Grape land, Texas.
John M. 8ims, Vice-President, Crock

ett, Texas.
John W. 8axon, Secretary, Crockett, 

! Texas.
SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim.—D. W. Martin, President; 
J. A. Hughes, (Secretary, Shsrulan, Tex.

Harmony.—E. N. Marsh, President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington* Tex.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen, Prerident;
. L. W. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro Tex.

New Prospect.—J, N. Parker, presi
dent ; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape- 
land, Texas.

Zion.—M. B. Vaughn, President, 
Tadmor; J. 8. Gilbert, Secretary, Coi- 
tharp, Texas.

Pine Grove.—J. T. Platt, President;
Crockett,

Courier.

tbe Crockett Academies that few, 
i fan  y, schools in the state, have 
sentDut from their halls as many 
highly cultivated and accomplish
ed young men as they have.
\  . SCHOOL FUND.

Houston county has a perma
nent county school fund amount
ing io $70,000, which brings in an-, 
nualty from four to five thousand 
dollars to he used in running the 
public schools of the county. This 
added to state and local tax makes 
thesnm of money spent annually in 
Houston county on public schools 

nearly $30,000.
LAND IN \CULTIVATION

There are about 8U£Q0 acres of 
land in cultivation. The eoun\y 
produces on an average 15,000 
bales of cotton annually, 300,000 to 
400,000 bushels of corn, 50,000 gal
lons of the very finest ribbon cane 
syrup, uakh. , wheat, tyv*barley, 
millet, eorgum, etc.

i ,•> l l  SOILS. J i

The famous St Bern* 
very carefully trained, 
who visited some of |ft 
ries of the monks of 8 t  Bernard 
a few years ago found die monks 
teaching their dogs from tbe earliest 
stages of puppy hood. Not only as 
physical and mental rfcaining in
cluded in the teaching, but spirit
ual culture is by no means neglect
ed. At meal time the dogs sit in a 
row, each with a tin dish before 
him containing his repast. Grace 
is said by One of thp monks; 
the dags Sit motionless with bowed 
beads. Not one stirs until the 
‘ tauten” is spoken. If a frisky pup
py partakes of his meal before 
grace is over an older dog growls 
and gently tuga his ear.

travelerthe creautures 
eyes were capable of bong turn
ed at will in any direction, being 
twisted for that purpose on their 
stem-like arms, and when not In 
use were drawn inward through the 
stems which were elastic and tub- 
alar for the purpose.

The body proper, about twenty 
five feet in length, by perhaps 
twenty feet in girth at the lar
ge* circumference, waa oovered 
with scales of a blue cat-fish oofor, 
dotted regularly with round yellow 
■pots, the largest the site of an or
dinary plate a$d decreasing in di
mension toward the extremeties, a 
prominent spinal crest, much re
sembling that of the crockodile, 
reached from the back of its head 
to the tail—which latter instru
ment was perhaps the most pecu
liar appendage of the creature. 
The tail was not Ism than thirty 
five foefciin length, large, round 
and jointed and can he best com
pared to a lot of yellowish barrels 
and kegs liriked together and grad
uated to a point. In moving his 
tail the animal takes it up or ex
tends it out by joints, the process 
producing a series of sharp clicks 
like that heard in the moving of a 
train of cars, but of course not so 
harsh. As the tail now began to 
click the upper jaw resumed a

»J. W. Broxson, Secretary
l a g  .

Boon.—E. F. Dunham, President; 
E. B. Dunham, Secretary, G rape land,

Wmm ,
Center Hill.—J. Harriion, President; 

M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.
Antioch.—C. F. Summers, President; 

J. T. Roberts, Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.
Nevill’s Prarie.—N. J.^badUn, Presi

dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Lovelady, 
Texts. *

Crockett.—J. R. Bennett, Preftdent; 
Chat. Look, Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, Prerident; 
A. C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texas.

Trinity.—C. H. Beasley, Prcrident; 
A. M. Bencher, Secretary, Daly, Texas. 

Concord—J.K.Jones, President; John

possible time, 
ednststent, with the obligation of

the creditorsthe Government to 
and transmitting by consent the 
banking badness of the country to 
private interest with legal protec
tion in common with other inter
ests and for the security of those 
concerned.

I am opposed to the tariff in 
every sense as a matter of discrim
ination between interests. I believe 
that H is constitntkmellr wrong 
and oppressive to tax one interest 
to build up another, even where it 
would bu seemingly to the advan
tage of the government, unless there 
is a car responding benefit to the 
business thus taxed. I believe 
that taxes by whatever name call
ed, fall on the producer,—on him 
who has no power to shift the bur
den, no place to levy a per eent to 
meet it, but on his already wearied 
and overtaxed physical and .men
tal manhood. Therefore the bur
den then is an imposition ot nne-

minutes we were moving toward
Lovelady, we got there and are not
going back. Ajax

♦  -—
Not far Ktshtag.

A citizen with a fish pole over 
his shoulder was going up Case 
avenue yeetaday when a stranger 
called out:

“Have any lock?”
Fifty feet further on a second 

inquired:
Are they biting now?”
At the next earner a third stop

ped him and asked:
“Say, what’ll you take for a ton 

of ’em?”
A fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 

had their say, and the eighth bore

The date of the examination of
all Summer Normals will be July. 
27, 28 and 29.

All examination papers will be 
forwarded by express, C. O. D., to 
the Department of Education.

Each applicant for a certificate 
will be required to forward through 
the Conductor the sum of $1.00 to 
defray the actual expenses of the 
Special Board of Examiners. All 
examination papers should reach 
the Department of Education be
fore August 2nd.

Conductors of Summer Normal 
Institutes are advised to‘make the 
“Outline of Institute Work,” issued 
from the Department of Education, 
tbe basis of the professional in
struction given in the Summer Nor
mal Schools.

Blanks will be furnished for the 
Conductor’s report, which must ac
company the examination paper*.

“It shall be the dnty of all teach
ers in the public schools of this

GRANGE DIRECTORV.
COU NTY ORANGE.

MM*—J. W. Bute*. muter: J. B. SUnton

The Way They Do It I *  M ontem .

“Feller citizens,” said the candid
ate for Mayor, as he stepped Jin the 
front of the platform,, “I  doat’ wan- 
ter seem to be hankerin’, after this 
yere office, but I feel’s if I bed ;a 
right to be ’footed, an’ you fellers 
hev got to ’foot. I’ve been promi
nent in public affairs fur nigh onter 
eight yesrs, now—I’ve headed six - 
teen ly achin’ parties, not to meur 
shun steadin’ the drinks for more’n

the speeches at the openin’ of the 
npo school-house and the Meth’dist

SUBORDINATE GRANGES.
No, l>M C H. IatmU, MM*

“I toll you, old fellow, you may 
laugh at the idea of spitting on 
your bait, but it brings luck and I, 
can prove i t ”

“Speak to me?” quired the man

*  ADAMS.

(Chapter XII, Section 4, page 
School Lawn of Texas.)
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county •o ld

county loads all 
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county Invites cap-

ill

Pruoinct convention Juno 1 1  
County Convention, Juno 20.

A dispatch states 
son county, Dick 
instruct for Hogg.

The best that Geor: 
his associates hope to do is to loci3 
the convention; and they think 
they can do this with Cooke, hut 
thev will fail.

The papers are .owning up on 
Cooke. They claim thaft in his 
Chatauqua address lie expressed 
himself as opposed to the free 
school system.

There Is a great deal 
of talk now about the 
debt of gratitude Texas 
owes the railroads for

the development of the 8tate. We 
join in cheerfully in en 
of the proposition that the building 
of railroads is a principal factor in 
the growth and advancement of a 
country; that every legitimate en
couragement should be extended 
such enterprises and that every 
protection of the law should be 
thrown over property of this char
acter that is given to any other 
property; but one fact, and that 
fact stands up pre-eminently, 
should not be lost sight of and that 
is that the people of the section 
through which a road is built pay 
in a handsome return on every 
dollar of honest money invested in 
this way. They do not receive 
something for which they in return 
give nothing. It is argued, and with 
much show of reason, that original 
share holders of railroad stock 
have, with few exceptions, never 
received a cent of dividend on cap
ital thus invested in this State. 
This is doubtless true in many in
stances, and yet it doesn’t/ollow 
that the earnings are not sufficient 
to warrant a dividend on all honest 
capital if capably and honestly 
Managed. The commerce of Hous
ton county-' pays freight enough 
evwgr four years to build and equip 

mile of railroad in it; and we 
the same is true of other 
through which the Great 

Northern runs: still it is claimed 
that no dividends is ever de
clared on the stock. The question 
is what becomes of the money?

The most that George Clark and 
other? hope to do is to lock the 
convention.

Galveston county instructed lor 
Hogg. Let’s see; isn’t the News 
published in Galveston?

During the political execite- 
ment it will be well to bear in■■ p • • ' %
mind what Brother Gardner said 
to Elder Penstock: “Be carm, 
brother, be carm.”

In the mad whirl of politics, 
dont forget the exhibit at the Dal
las Pair this fall. The connty is 
more interested in that than she 
is in electing or defeating men for 
office.

The D allas Fair. There are
some things 

connected with a full and proper 
display of the resources of this 
county at the Dallas Fair that 

j should be looked after at once. A 
central committee should be or
ganized ior the purpose of gather
ing in and storing such products of 
the soil as will not be on hand next 
fall. An ample supply of wheat, 
oats, barley, rye, etc. ought to be 
selected and put aside. Let the 
committee be formed and go to 

* work at once. The central com 
inittee, which acted for the spring 
Palace exhibit probably have au
thority to act and should take steps 
immediately

There was a conlerence or a con
vention or something of the kind 
which met in Dallas a few days 

m i since. They met to devise ways
_ The Panhandle and West Texas and means to defeat Hogg for gov- 
counties are instructing'for Hogg ernor. They induced Cooke of 
right along. This fact is a stern , Houston to undertake to do what 
rebuke of Dick Hall’s land policy Throckmorton, McDonald, Hall 
and speaks eloquently in approval and Wheeler had all failed to do.
of that of the Attorney General,

We rise to again remark that, 
counting the editor of The Courier, 
there are twenty-one persons here 
in Houston countv, that would fill 
the chair of State at Austin with 
as much dignity and ability as 
Dick Hall or T. B. Wheeler.

1 A solemn gathering was the con
ference. And yet with all its som
bre. surroundings there was a 
humorous touch to the picture. 
Prominent among those present on 
that occasion was Charles Good
night, of Armstrong oounty, away 
up in the Panhandle. Chaa Good-

__________ night is a feudal cattle lord of the
It is well for the people to re- Panhandle. He it was who fenc- 

member that some are professing ed hundreds of thousands of acres 
friendship for Hogg, who at heart of school lands in defiance of law. 
are not Hogg men, who would like At one time he had a county or 
to see him defeated and who early two of school lands under wire. It 
in the canvass were openly and was perfectly natural that Baron 
clandestinely at work against him. Goodnight should be opposed to
It will do to watch them.

A Special From Paint Rcok to 
the Houston Post Skys: “Since 
the announcement of Gustave 
Cooke as a candidate for gov
ernor, the chances for other aspir
ants, so far as Chonco county is 
concerned, are growing rapidly in
to the shadowy spectres ot vanish
ing quantities.”

Oh, roll us in star dust and fan 
ns with the tail of a comet!

If Cooke, Hall and Wheeler’s 
friends will give ear to a suggestion 
tion from one who, while oppos
ed to all of them for Governor, 
would like to see then! get a few 
fotes. he would suggest that if they 
will rally all their 
the counties and 
gether in one 
be able to carrv

* -.•*} /. [.
. The State
met ait Abili 
another 
interrogate 
al Hogg They d 
increasing the fees of 
presented to the next 
for approval. The attendance was 
quite small; only about forty five 
oat of two hundred or more were 
present. r  :

bt

Dick Hall’s candidacy has one 
merit and only one, and that is, 
that, like Old Bullion, he can say 
“solitary and alone I set this ball 
in motion.” Without solicitation, 
of Ids own free will j ^nd accord, 
and en hie own motion without a 
second, Dick Hall announced 
himself for governor.' Any one can 
do that much and that’s all that Mr. 
Hall will be able to do.

Hogg, because Hogg stood for law 
and the enforcement of law 
was specially distaseful to Mr. Good
night. It was perfectly natural 
that Baron Goodnight should want 
to do all he could to defeat Gener
al Hogg. The humorous part of 
it is that while Baron Goodnight 
was assuring those present at that 
Dallas conference th lt the Pan
handle would be solid against gen
eral Hogg, Goodnight’s own coun
ty, Armstrong, got together in con
vention and instructed for Hogg.;

rson coun-Hsrdeman countv, Caret 
ty, Wilfaar^r county, Bosque coun
ty, Gregg oounty, Armstrong coun
t y  i  t o  I r iM Hnewall county, instruct for 

Lamar county, the home of 
outside of the city of 

for Hogg.
, the home of Throck 
an uobstructed 

oounty, moi
delegation with s  majority m<**

■  tive

Throckmorton and McDonald 
were patriotic and honest in their 
candidacy; they saw that there 
was no chance for succeeding and 
withdrew; they wouldn’t suffer 
themselves used by George Clark 
and others fbr the unworthy pur
pose of locking a convention. Gus
tave Cooke is a man of no ordinary 
sagacity, and knows the current 
running in favor of Hogg ia resist
less; he knows that nothing short of 
a miracle can bring him the nomi
nation at San Antonio. Then 
why does he ran? Simply with 
the hope of locking the convention 
and defeating Hogg. A man whose 
aspirations are not more exalted 
than to be used by a clique to accom
plish a base purpose, deserves the 
overwhelming defeat that surely 
awaits him.

s We hope our friends in the coun
try will remember that Houston 
connty will want, to go to the Dal
las Fair this tall with an exhibit 
that will challenge the attention 
and admiration of the world. To 
do this successfully we must be able 
to pnt on display there everything 
that grows out of the f^Htnd w  ean 
be found in the 
the use and 
toil to lay 
an abundant 
oats, fruit, 
to observe 
tion of every 
to make the 
most unique,

four Best 
etc. and 
the ioca- 
will help 

showing the 
handsomest, the

What <

The railroads 
of the State 
discrimi n a te  
against the 

people and the products of State and 
in favor ot the products and people 
of other states. The manufacture 

| ing and farming interests of Texas 
are held down because of these dis
criminations. There were fifty 
thousand or more gallons of the 
best ribbon cane syrup manufac
tured in Houston county the past 
season. There is a market in Tex
as for such syrup, but the most of it 
had to be sold to merchants at a 
sacrifice because the discrimi nations 
of Texas railroads prevented the 
producers from putting this syrup 
on the market at other places.

The New Orleans article, how
ever, no better than that produced 
by Houston county farmers, is 
carried past our very doors to weft 
Texas and the Panhandle twice the 
distance for a less rate than our 
own people can obtain. The con
sequence is that the syrup indus
try of this section is crippled. The 
railroads bv their discrimination 
place the Louisiana cane grower 
nearer the Texas market than the 
citizens of Texas themselves. 
What is true of East Texas syrup 
is true of west Tcxasjpain, and of 
every other product of the soil, the 
factory or the forest We believe 
that a commission would correct 
these discriminations, and would 
give the people of this State an 
equal chance with thoae of other 
states. We don’t believe they will 
be corrected until we get a com 
mission. The)£~is no paper in the 
State more vigorous and uncom
promising in its opposition to a 
railroad commission, than the New 
Birmingham Times; and yet under 
the schedule of rates in force in 
this State ait present Alabama pig- 
iron can be delivered in Houston 
for lees than the products of the 
New Birmingham furnaces.

The attention of 
our readers is direc
ted to an editorial 
to he found on this 

page from; the the Dallas News 
bearing on the subject of naviga
ting the Trinity.

The Dallas people seem to be in 
earnest a^out i t  Engineers claim 
that the river can be made naviga
ble seven months in the year. To 
do this, they say, the riverfront 
Dallas to Magnolia will have to 
be used as a canal; that is, they 
propose to put in a system of looks 
and dams by means of which 
during the lowest stage of the water 
they will be able to float out from 
Dallas loaded barges and light 
draught steamers. After reaching 
Magnolia, it is thought, that, for 
the greater part of the year, there 
will be a sufficient depth of water 
for vessel* of heavy tonnage to ply 
between .that point and Galveston. 
Several (Thousand dollars were rais
ed in Dallas in two days last week 
to demonstrate the feasibility of 
bringing a loaded barge from Gal
veston up the river; this they pro
pose to do ia the immediate future.

difficulties to be en- 
in the enterprise are the 

shoals, drifts, rafts and other sim-

How is this, Edwards?
If Cherokee county had exhibi

ted Edwards, of the New Birming
ham Times, at the Spring Palace 
she would have taken another

He remembered, so he states, that he 
himself had a mother and two sis
ters. It can well be imagined how 
grateful must he a man in his oon-

,  . . i . . _ _ i dition when so Urge amount of mes-prize—for the best gas-bag!.—Jeff- . , ,  . ,
eraoo Jimpleeute. | sage. b enng  word, of cheer .nd

sympathy come flooding in upon
Brother Claiborne of the Stand

ard Enterprise will please note his oordial greeting, and heartfelt
that when he clips editorial matter 
from this paper, he will confer a 
favor by giving the Crockett Cour
ier credit for same instead of the 
Calvert Courier.

him. To all such person he sends

appreciation. Respectfully,
L. W. Cooper.

K N O W . , , i
E ditor Courier:—Well readers, 

here I am again, and I expect yon
Houston county, L e e its trium-1 wil> *»"* * frown' bot

phsnt efforts >t th . Spring Palter.! Eno" “  » Plu' kJr ltlttsawMaWitjr, 
can't afford to drop baek. We *nd ws"** *° beh“ r d w h e ‘h' 
walked off with first honors fcr w p**fk« i»  i n t e r s ^  in ni or
forest display with ease and can do nn!'
so again. We can do that and more. 1 1 1 lon* “ ra« to m te
We believe that we haw a . rich i •*»*"• «P«ti>>* ««ry  week to see
iron ore and a. much of it as Cher- * lett*r from of Enon ■ Bow;

ery writers, but none presented

M A N  P K D 1 I O .
E ditor Courier.—Health of 

community is tolerably good, some 
few deaths. Mr. G. D. Smith died 
May 24th. The bereaved fiunily 
have the sympathy of ,Ae . people, 
and especially the bereaved mother 
who was absent at the time of his 
death.
1 It is getting time for the candi
dates to come around. We have 
prepared for them, with an extra 
hoe at one end of the row and a
club at the othan  —

I have not time to get the news; 
will try and do better next time. 
Hope The Courier will spread all 
over the land. Clod HIopper.

okee and it behooves us to show it. 
Houston county eertainly leads all 
counties in the State for variety of 
soils and the products thereof.

Niether the chicanery of George 
Clark and his associates nor the 
eloquence of Seth Shepard and 
Gustave Cooke, can check or resist 
the overwhelming flow of public 
sentiment in favor of Hogg for 
Governor. In ordinary oon tests 
intrigue and oratory usually count 
for something; but this is no ordi
nary contest. It is the grandest 
political combat ever fought in the 
State. The people are stirred to 
their profoundeat depths; they are 
determined, and moan 
and it is perilous for even each 
men as Clark to undertake to 
thwart them

Dallas and l Sartcaltoa 
Ti tally.

Dallas has put both hands to 
the lever and both shoulders lo 
the wheel. She will not look 
back. The chanoes and the cost 
have been carefully counted. They 
stack up all right Inland navi-, 
gation to Dallas is to be secured. 
The Trinity river is to be cleared 
ot drifts and snags and dredged so 
as to give to Dallas water transpor-

themselvee, so I guess I will hare 
to write again. But I can’t do jus
tice to our pretty locality. I wish 
some poetical writer would describe 
it.

I>A8t week the fanners were all 
smiles, it was on account of having 
such nice weather to work. But 
the last two days rained almost in- 
cessantlv* So tftey hare the bines 
worse thsn ever. I 

Corn looks well, some of the ear
ly cotton has been chopped and 
plowed. Gardens are looking 
splendidly now, but were injured 
by the rains.

Poor old farmers, what terrible 
basinessff times they have. Sometimes their 

crops are almost washed away, 
there comes a drouth, next sick
ness and it will soon he time for the 
worms to feast; on their ootton. 
Now these troubles, with the mer
chants charging them all that they 
dare to for necessities, is enough to 
drive them insane. I truly with 
the farmers would, just for one 
year, leave fashion and finery 
alone. I’m sure thev would see 
the happiest year they had spent 
for year* ami years. Of course it 
would point out to them the sin of 
dressing beyond their means; so 
they would try the experiment

of the

tation and water rates. Like ad- before they oould hard
vantages will accrue to the people ly realize what they doing
all along the river. The .country ihry wonW y* holding the fttns in 
adjacent to the river will be devel- tbeir hand-
oped and made rich. Cities and 
towns anywhere within a hundred 
miles of water transportation will 
feel its influence come to them as 
a refreshing breeze on a dull and 
snltry summer day. The roove-

But pshaw! I must hush for 
fear some one will think I’m an 
old farmer whose farm is under 
mortgage, and he himself suffering 
with chronie dyspepsia.

I could write plenty of news
ment wiU result in great general about our fishing parties, and 
good Can there be any to block- ringing* but whom would such 
ade the way with brush or to say newt interest? .

And then I’m in toeven a light word to discourage it? !
Let your mind spread out from hack to my poem “Hiawatha.”
hill to hill and take a compreben- _____L^ * R,,'S,K
sive and literal view of this project.
A public benefit is a public- trust.
—Dallas News

Fort Worth.
To The Courier.—In view of the 

fact, that Nat has been receiving a 
Large number of message* and 
letters from friends in Crockett and 
Houston County, as well as from 
various portions of the state, ex
pressing congratulation and sym
pathy for him in his escape and 
condition, the result of the recent

Editor Cousies:—'The rains 
have set the farmer* of this sectioc 
baek again. They were just get
ting their crops in good shape. 
Corn bad eome out beyond all ex
pectation. Oatejost beginning to 
ripen and some have been cut. 
They are now blown down badly.

Dr. Skipper has thirty acres in 
ootton, the beat in this section. 
When the doctor is not engaged in 
his practice he can be found in his

be to
burning of the Palace, and asking inflow ing li!d h --ing
for full authentic particulars, i t , * " ?  l» Ht^  h ,n*.  . .  __  . . 1 . and we sar be is hard to beat inmay bo of interest to your readers, , . , _  ,
to L i e  tk .  to llo v iu  fact. Th* •*hO fc Th* doctor tat*«. “ ><' ymy to tb* nek and n r j

suooessful and gets a good practice 
when there is any sickness Health 
ha* never been better in our coun
try than it has this spring.

There has been some very fipe 
fish caught out of White Rock this 
spring. J. L, a Drtokell, Walter 
Skipper, C. R. Brannen and H. L. 
Brannen were out three days and 
oaught about 200 pounds

H. L. Brannen says that the man 
that has better cane at the Dallas 
fair next toll than him will get 
the premium on syrup.

We were rejoiced to see the an
nouncement of W. B. Page in the 
last Courier. t  We think be to the 
right man, trom the right oounty 
and for the fight office.

I regret that no more men take 
The Courier at our office than do. 
I have been contendinji that it to 
the beet oounty paper in the State 
to its age. Roy.

♦ »»»

The
fire originated by a gentleman step
ping on a match which some 
thoughtless person had dropped in 
the second story. Nat at that time 
was not a great way off and at onoe 
set about aiding the women and chil
dren to escape. Between seven 
and ten thousand people wets then 
in the building. Just as be, with 
others had seen all about him make 
or would surely make their exit, 
the fiames, which of couree spread 
with exraordinary rapidity, com
pletely cut him oft from the ways of 
eseaps. He had his choice, either 
to remain and perish in the flames, 
or to swing from a window and 
toll 25 feet He 'shoes th e . totter. 
He fell squarely upon hfe heels 
and was badly broken up, so much 
so that he would have been then and 
there burned to death hadjie not 
been dragged to a place of safety 
by a passer by. He was then vs* 
cognized and placed upon a litter 
and borne to the residence of his 
brother Dr. Cooper. Upon exami
nation by several physicians, it 
was discovered that the bones of his 
toft ankle were badly hyphen, the 
right ankle dislocated, and the 
bones of that ankle and surrond- 
ing bones badly crashed and bro
ken. He has borne his 

great
iUr imp*diment«. Dyn.mil, U fartilu<l*A..d.tthi. writing, though

will have to he
aid will be it 

so 1

ri'Wim

P O U T E R  M P U IN U H
E ditor Courier.— We are having 

too much rain at present. Cotton 
to looking very well but am ..afraid 
it will be very grassy before, the 
ground to dry enough to plow. (

We had a musical entertainment 
last Friday night at the residence 
of Dr. W. D, McCarty. Mr. Cbettor 
Hail, of your city performed on 
the guitar. We had music nl*o by 
Dr. McCarty and Prof. G. T. Davis 
on fhe organ sod violin. Every
body enjoyed themselves hugely. 
The Dr. intends moving to Madison 
oounty this week, we regret very 
much to loose him and wish him 
success wherever beauty go.

Candidates are very numerous 
down here. Mr. J. R. Howard was 
down last week calling on hto many 
friends

Mr. Pierce Yarbrough, living near 
this place, died of congestion Satur
day morning.

Health of the community very 
good. Observer.

G K O V E T O N .
Editor Courier:*—I have just 

been reading your paper and can 
say it to quite a credit to old Hous
ton oounty, to have such a paper 
publtoed. one that to taking 
every pain* for the greatest good 
of her county, and I feel just like 
this letter will find a place in the 
Cor buck. Gmveton in Trinity coun
ty, to situated along the line of the 
T A 8. R. R., in a beautifbl pine 
valley, with about 2U00 inhabit
ants. M. E. church just completed 
and the Baptist church being built 
and in the near future will be com
pleted. Her school, with about 125 
pupils with Prof. Davis as Princi
pal, one of the leading lightsof N. C. 
makes Groveion stand at the bead 
of East Texas towns. The Trinity 
oounty I/umber Co. has been ship 
ping 160 car loads of lumber each 
month, which makes Groveton a 
lumber town. We have men from 
all parts of the country, north, east 
and west and I have never lived in 
a town in the State where every
body seemed better satisfied.

Forty three years in Texas and 
thirty three years a reader of Tex
as newspapers and I feel that I am 
an old Texan. When I was a small 
boy I used to go to the barbecues of 
1854 and 1858 and hear General 
8aui Houston, Walter P. I*ane and 
Edmund Clark and a host of other 
grand and good men of Texan, and 
I know that there to not a man in 
ail this great State of Texas that it 

any more to hear of her, 
Hi 

tli
feel proi
of talents of to-day. Was' born of 

I a southern woman and fondled by 
a Southern sire and as pure a dem- 

i ocrat as ever lived, But the thought 
 ̂never entered hi* big brain that he 
' would raise a son to reach the age 
of forty and would hare no vote, no 

• vosoe in the State of Texas he felt 
so proud of I feel proud to know 
that I can go to the polls and vote 
for Hon J. 8. Hogg for governor of 
Texas, having confidence in him, 
believing him to he a pure Demo
crat Where is the man in flffi the 
land that claims to be a Democrat 
or anything else, but what will say 
help the disabled Confedrate* who 
battled for what they thought was 
riftht?

Sorry to learn of L. N. Cooper’s 
misfortune atthe Spring Pallaoe 

43 YÊ RM i» Texas.
ROW YOU HAV Ett.

the dust of their heels. The sound
ing ofhorns* was heard, but think
ing it was the merchants, with the 
EditotiHlcowpanung^heiu viewing 
the prospects for crops, the Editor 
findink no place for dinner began 
blowing E police whirtle. thinking 
some one wotnd come to his rescue 
and take him to dinner, but he was 
os badly left on getting his dinner 
as he wah on finding a bear. The 
men in the afternoon went for their

Ert, where an aligator 7 feet 8 in- 
s was hiding, put a chain on 

his neck and dragged hhn in home. 
There'being some ofthc Crockett 
citizens down at. the tkue, asked 
the people of Shady Grave to please 
chain him until they conld make 
their escape. The boys chained 
him and we will be glad to show 
him to the people of Crockett so 
they can distinguish the next one 
from a hear. We are looking forj 
him to die, so you had better hurry* 
up or you will have to wait for 
another bear to come along before----—  ̂ » a - ft   *■ - — Va *1 , l%i

LateStrle

V e i l

j am

— ,

rU

yon e^tt pee an alligator. No doubt 
want to know . how cameyou will1 

the alligator
I* U to

thirik it' useless 
ett to find it out.

take a tree but
to come to Crock- 

Axojmious.

DicketsIndian,
B L O O D

L T V E R  P I L I A  a

J. c. wo
ZDeailor ixx

Merchandise, Dry
_

k.-vtr>

-f

Ready-Made Clothing, H

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES,

in ware, Cane Mills And j All Kills ef Africultin Inleanti ait Bartvare.

Also constantly on hand '’a

ASSORTMENT OF GH
ALWAYS ON HAND A M7PPLY O f THE

CELEBRATED HILBDBN WAGONS AND
-------1 TAKE ORDER** FOR AM-——

Kinds of Machin
Which I will lay down here for lea* money than it cap i

| i  FROM M A N U F A C T U R E R S.
eb ‘ft J

Call and -See

[ave read of all the big 
guns of the coming campaign and 
feel proud of Texas being possessed

T  B L A C K S M IT H  A N P  W I  
'] All Work Done With Netties* and

W ork Solicited and Satisfaction 
1 Repairing Machinery a Sp 

I Will go to uyPartof the CoutytoWork
L. LUXCEP0RD, CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W E L D O N .
I wish to say to the alliance 

through your psper that I think 
they will accomplish auuch more 
by working at home building up 
their farms and establishing goqd 
schools, ao-operatve mills

bill

in

uBu lueir t r
manipulated 
tra of his ilk.

r ’John Murchison &
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC

Crockett,
G e a

T r a t h  o f  (fee B e a r  C h a a e .

White Rook take* the pleasure 
of correcting the great mistake 
about our hear chase. That prom
inent citizen that told it was as 
badly mistaken a* the Editor that 
printed i t  It is true the good pe> 
pie of this country had gathered 
at the church for the purpose qf 
worship. No bear sign* ware seen, 
nothing more than an alligator1* 
track in the road. No one became 
excited, as they are very

to Wi

.
"-ti*

coiamon
in this part of the country. .Bervi- 

held, the Doxology sung 
Benediction said and every 
ent home just a* quiet as 

don’t know how fast 
travel that 

old

>*S

MOTHER FIRE
Tht rterfaf ctiKtefi ot ~

NELMS
, than ercr ht-locr. Wc are 
: tka ttke  lack at mmpetlttoa. va 
' Bra. would work a hardxhl;. on 
IM  Mil* Ian, and art naiad by a I

f e e  Li-If .

S 1



Ladies’ and Gent’s Fine Shoes, Clothing forMillinery, Underwear, HosierLatest Novelties in Dress Go\\re Carry a full
Chamberlain, crocked ustonStore of French &the corner brick Drug 

BRUSHES, COMBS,
T O I L E T  S O A P ,

Fine Perfumery,
A t Preach a  Chaaberlain’s.

That Diarrhoea^RemtWorks like a charm. Try
Physicians Prescritx

Magnetic Oil— Try it!
THIS WEEK, riM  .fffpPooktt ra in s sad Bird Cages,

At FREHCH 4 CHAMBERLAIH'8.

2 LBS. STRICTLY FURS SODA TOR $1.
B P .  BRAND: TRY IT!
FRENCH A CHAMBERLAIN.O ur t r r u .  for an n o u n c in g  th e  nMnc* of candl- 

<iate< will 1w follows: C«n*reW, $15; B u te  
Set.Atr. $10: U-gicU lure an<t o th e r C ounty nffl- 
eer». $!>; Piw in c t oflWe*. S2.50. K*rh nam e t f i t t  
In m ust Invariably  be accom panied a  1th theeaah .

system which is practicable, if our 
people Will only awake to the im
portance of the matter, and will 
use that push, and energy and lib
erality that the case demands.

1st. Let us bave a graded school, 
with a ten thousand dollar brick 
building, and a free school for eight 
or nine months in the year. This 
of course to be attained by jpeor- 
porating the town, with a good 
large corporat^pn limit, and taking 
a vote of the people in favor of local 
taxation and a free school for the 
whole scholastic year, making that

The flowers that bloom In the 8pring 
time, ir». Is,”

Found him sick in the bed with chills,

Any person buying goodsofusfor 
cash amounting to $1 will be 
presented with a ticket entitling 
them to a chance at a $35 gold 
watch to be given away Kept. 1st.

De B erry A Clark .

The census enumerators are hard 
at i?ork. ;

I
Men’s straw hats for cost at

Bill  McConnell’s._ 1 v*
W. J. Murchison and wife of 

Lovelady were in city last Thurs
day.

Don’t  fail "to hear Hon. O. H. 
Cooper next Tuesday at the Court
house.

W. J. Chaffin, of Grapeland was 
in the city Monday and called on 
The Coi rier.

Dr. S. J. Collins, of Lovelady, 
was. a plesant caller at The CduRiER 
office Monday.

J. K. Newton, of the Tyler Rec
ord, has been visiting his brother, 
Mr. Allen Newton.

Rain in abundance has been 
showerd down on the growing crops 
since our last issue.

We urge on the census enumera
tors to let no one escape: we want a 
full and complete census.

Bannannas, oranges and lemons 
a full supply at all times at

S a m  A r m s t r o n g ’s .,r -
You can get genuine, old govern

ment java coffee at '
B r e i t l i n g ’s  W a r e h o u s e .

Every school trustee in the coun
ty should be present and hear State 
Superintendent Cooper’s address on 
the 17th.

It is expected that the candi
dates will be on hand on the day of 
meeting of the county alliance on 
July 11.

Miss Lillian Otey, of Huntsville, 
and Miss Kitty Buford, of Crockett, 
left Monday night on a visit to 
Virginia.

o
Boh and George Aldrich returned 

Sunday from Galveston. Bob leas
ed a phonograph while in the Is
land city.

■Ij Aldrich and Foster are now pre- 
jkm l to deliver ice cream, bread 

’ and all kindi of pastry to any part
*• of the city and adjoining towns.
i- I keep on hand at all times a 

fine stock of toilet and fancy soaps 
18 which I sell at lowest prices.
>  : Sam Armstrong’s.

“ Hunt's Care" guaranteed to rare 
Itch, Ringworm, Tetter, Eczema and 

V all forma of akin diaeaaea. 
st Sold by French A Chamberlain, De- 

feerrjr A Clark. N. K. AUbright J. U. | 
! Haring 

id '
e  ̂ Rev. S. F. Tenny will preach at 

Concord Church on next Sabbath 
at 3 p. m., instead of regular 

n appointment for the fourth Sab-
*  talh.
d.

C. L. Vickers, T. W. Cullefer, 
1- A. J. Bradley and H. J. Long were 
A in town Tuesday to hear the speak- 
ig ing ami called at The Courier

office.
i l*

M John M. Smith’s saw mill 18 
ie miles east of Crockett. Lumber 
>e always on hand. Prices on yard: 

Heart, $1 per hundred mixed' 75
u  cents.
•n Rey. 8. F. Tenney preached the 
■d anual sermon to the students of 

Crockett New Academy last Sun- 
f day night to a large and attentive 
n audience.
y The Elite Minstrel troupe of 

Grapeland, will give an entertain
ment at Augu-U on the J8th in- 

,g stant for the benefit of tbe Grape
land church.

Mayes and Smith made another
n shipment of cattle last Thursday of 
j. fifteen cars containing in all 623 
i. head. They go to their ranch in 
c. the Panhandle.
^  Mr. J. T. Tyre and Mias D. J. 
I® Tyre were married last Tuesday 
e morning at the ie# cream parlor of 

Mr. Sam Armstrong, justice W. D. 
Pritchard officiating.
Bread aad Cake Baker. -16

i Mrs. C. M. Turner, keeps con
stantly on hand nice freeh light 

y bread, rolls and cakes. The best 
bread baker in Crockett. Good 
meals 25 cents. 21I • ... - 4 •!

ih There were very few people in 
h  town Tuesday, notwithstanding 
§- Martin. Perkins and Long, three of 

the six candidates for congress, 
were here and addressed the peo-

J. R. B. Barbee was in town on 
Friday last.

Mrs. Arthur, of Palestine, is visi
ting friends in {he city.

Let everybody turn out at tbe 
precinct conventions Saturday.

Dr. McCarty is going to locate 
at Midway, in Madison county.

Mrs. J. W. Hartley, of Waco, is in 
the city visiting her mother, Mrs.
Corley, j

The Misses Harvey, of Porter 
Springs are guests of Mrs. J. R. 
Howard.

And still they come, new sub
scribers every day.

Be sure and go to the precinct 
conventions Saturday.

20 yards of white lawn for $1.00 
at. Brix McCornell’s.

For canned goods Sam Arm
strong’s is the place to get them 
cheap.

We have added twenty new 
names to our subscription list since 
our last issue.

Teachers as well as pupils should 
hear Hon. O. H. Cooper. Every
body turn out.

Bob Janes, of the Groveton 
Graphic, was in the city this week 
visiting his parents.

John I. Moore, of Lovelady, was 
in town Tuesday shaking hands 
with his numerous friends.

Wedding next Sunday but we 
are not privileged to name the par
ties; it is not in Crockett however.

Just received a fresh supply of 
purest candies, the best in tbe mar
ket at Ham A rm strong’s.

Don’t forget to call for excursion 
tickets to the Elkhart Mineral 
Wells, good for fifteen days and re
turn.

W. Neal and his sister, Miss 
Sallie, of Grapeland, were pleasant 
callers at The Corgikr office last 
Saturday.

Mrs. F. G. Ednustou, who has 
beent visiting relatives in Dallas, 
for the past three weeks returned 
home Saturday morning.

We art.1 tOithorixud to  announce  the following 
n am e , for ttie offiee u n d e r  w inch nald nam e 
a)>|K‘itn . ■ u b jw t to  th e  ac tion  of the dem ocra t
ic party  I uj p rim ary  e lec tion : | !

For Congn*,,.
W H. M artin. Second D istrict. 

For D istrict A ttorney
W H G ill, JM Ju d ic ia l D istrict 

For R ep resen tative
W F M urchison.

F o r C ounty  Judge
W A  Davis. y~ ' j 
W. B Walt 
J  VI Madden.

For C oun ty  A tto rney . y
C hester H aile.
Jo h n  I. Moore, 

j O D East.
Ib rC o u n ty  c le rk .

J. R. H oward.
T. T. Bean-ley.
J . F. M artin.

, A. J . C. D tinnam .
Fur D istrict Clerk.

i W A C ham pion.
D. V.  L ittle .

V or Sheriff.
M. II. HarU-e.
L M\ Sm ith.
K II Bayne.

B F Holcomb.
_ -  j W. H. K ent. .

For T reasurer.
J. M. Jo rdan .

M. M. Baker.
J. B. Ellis 

S . B. H allm ark.
F or Tux  Collector,

C harles Lon*.
1 J. B. F iler.

J. R. Sheridan . r j 
Vor Tax Awtesaor.

C harles Stoke,.
W. J . H ark in s .

For C om m issioner.
t '. jc . O. N elson, P ro d u c t Sp. 2. 
R T  Payne. P recinct No 3 
tl  W Broxson, Precinct No jl 
B. S. H earn , P recinct No. t  
M M B rasher. Precinct No. J.
J  Ji Tyer, Beat No 1.
J . K. C handler, precinct Not 2.
J. T. C nnn iugnam , Beat Net 1.
J .  J . B rooks p recinct No. 1  
A rchie Adams, p rec inc t No', 3.
J. B. H ark ins, P recinct No. I  

For Jjustice o( th e  Peace.
j W. D. P ritchard , Pecinet N«>. 1. 

J . S. G ilbert. P rec inct No. 3 
N . B Barbee, Beat No. 1.
R. B. H ndl, precinct No.A 'j 
T. ;J.  H all, precinct No. 1. 
R ichard  Blake, precinct Nut 1.
J. t .  ShcO eld. precinct No.! A 
J. A. Btrozzie, precinct No. 4. 
R.iC. H ancock, precinct Not 1.

, W, L  H ill, precinct No. 1.

Alliance Meeting.
E ditor Courier.—Will you allow 

me space in your valuable paper to 
state that Houston county alliance 
will hold its next regular meeting 
with Antioch sub-alliance, near 
Lovelady, on the second Friday in 
July, it being the 11th, and as 
there will be business of impor
tance to transact at this meeting a 
full attendance is desired.

J. W, Saxon,
Sec., H. Co. A.

N. J. Mainer, of Lovelady, ac
companied by bis oqrps of clerks, 
Josh Monday, James Worthington, 
and John Wakefield, were out last 
week punching cattle for pleasure 
and profit, tbe former for profit, and 
the latter just for the fun of the 
thing. They brought up a hard 
for Smith and Mayes. I. Hart was 
also with them. They called on 
The Courier and labored very 
hard to create the impression that 
they were “cowboys and bad medi
cine.”

Closing Exercises of Croc kett Acade
my, Jane IS-17,1890.

Friday, June 13, 8.30 a. in,—Ex
amination of Primary and Junior 
classes. . j

Monday, June 16,8.30 a. m.—Ex
amination of Academic aad, Col
legiate Classes.

Tuesday June 17, 10.30 a. m.—

year to extend for eight months, if 
we can pot make it nine or ten 
months. Such a school as this 
would draw a good class of popula
tion to Our town, and would en
hance tbe value of town property, 
so as soon to more than pay back 
all it would cost. One of the first 
movements that helped to build up 
the city of Tyler was the establish
ment of a graded school, with free 
education all the scholastic year. 
This tended to build up the city, 
and the hading citizens by a liberal 
use of their wealth, have kept Ty
ler growing ever since.

2nd. But I would not stop at a 
finergraded school with a suostan- 
tial building." Crockett with her 
healthfulness, good water, good so
ciety, and good location, is in k 
position to be an educational centre, 
and thisj would be forbetter than to

We should also

Address by Hon. O. H. Cooper, 
State Superintendant.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18,1890.
From 8:30 to 9 A. M —Fourth 

Reader—Mrs. Spsnce. Teacher.
4 From 9 to 9:30 A. M.—Primary 
Spelling—Mrs. Spence, Teacher.

From 9:30 to 10 A. M.—Mon- 
teith’s Geography—Mrs. Spence, 
teacher.

From 10 to 10.80 A. M.—Mental 
Arithmetic—Miss Arrington, teach
er.

From 10.30 to 11 A. M.—Arith
metic (No. 1)—Mrs. Spence, teach
er.

From 11 to 11.30 A. M — Arith
metic (No. 2)—Mrs. Spence, teach
er.

From 11.30 to 12 A. M.—Geogra
phy (World we Live In)—Mrs. 
Spence, teacher.

From 1 to 1.30 P. M — Fifth 
Reader—Miss Arrington, teacher.

From 1.30 to 2 P. M.—English 
Grammar—Mrs. Spence, teacher.

From 2 to 2.30 P. M—English 
Grammar (No. 2)—Mrs. Spence 
teacher

From 2.30 to 3 P. M.-Phj*iology

be railroad centre, 
have a twenty thousand dollar 
brick building, as goad as the Marv
Alien Seminary,-for a female col
lege. with accommodations for 
boarding a large number of sc hol
lars. and making their board at a 
low rate. Such an institution, with 
an able faculty, would not conflict 
with the.graded school. The grad
uates of the graded school would

The family of Mr. E. Winfree re
ceived quite a shock last Monday 
(homing, on finding in the bed 
where three little children had been 
sleeping, a tarantula of very large 
dimensions. The little ones had 
got np and the oldest one went to 
work making np the bed and in 
turning over the mattress this hid- 

j eous looking monster showed signs 
of anger and wan in position to 
strike the little one a death blow. 
The little girl dropped everything 
and ran and explained the matter to 
her mother, and together they re
turned to the nursery with a pan 
of hoi water and entering the door 
threw it on the venomous reptile 
scalding it. It is said to be sure 
death to the jicrson bitten by one of 
these insects, and the little ones 
had a narrow escape.

We announce this week the name 
of W. D. Pritchard as a candidate 
for Justice of the Peace for Precinct 
No. I. There are very few, if any 
persons in Houston county, who 
have not known Mr. Pritchard tor 
years. His parents moved to tnis 
county when he was quite young and 
•Pntch," as he is popularly known, 
has been here ewer since, except 
when he re»|>onded to the call of 
his country. Mr. Pritchard served 
gallantly as a confederate soldier. 
As adtisen he is universally esteem
ed as a man of worth end merit 
He has served as Justice of the 
Peace for the past four years and 
given good satisfoction. He is in- 

j telligent, well posted in the law. 
If re-elected, he will,

butiou

AT BREITLING’S WAREHOUSE 
F or so lo  of 8 6  eo o ts  por hon-

—Miss Arrington, teacher.
From 8 to 3.30 P. M.—t  

Manuel of Geo. 
teacher.

From 3.80 to 4 P 
Arithmetic (No. 2)—Miss 
ton, teacher.

From 4 to 4.80 P. M.—
S|n*lling—Miss Arrington.

Music by the pupils will be in
terspersed each day between the

Maury’s!the female college without conflict- 
Miss Arrington, ing with the graded school. The 

Marv Allen Seminary has had the 
M.—Mental past session about 200 boarding 

Airing- pupils, and can accommodate next 
ression over 300. Many of these 
pay their own bills, because the 
expense of boarding by an econom
ical management is brought down 
low. With a county of twen
ty or thirtv thousand people 
it would not be too much to expect 
two hundred girls for a female 
college from the patronage of our 
own county alone, to say nothing 
of the large number that might be 
obtained from several counties 
around us.

3rd. I would have a male col
lege giving a thorough classical ed
ucation, with a department for com
mercial instruction, ample arrange
ments by which worthy boys ootUd 
find the way to an education at a 
moderate expense. It is the board 
bill that is the heavy part of the 
cost of an education. From $15 to 
$20. per month counts up rapidly 
and is beyond the reach oi most of 

I the people.
Mr. Kudinll, lately visiting our 

town from Arkansas, says that a 
few rears ago Arkadelphia. was 
almost a dead town. It had one 
main line of railroad running

For r«Mtakle Three candidates for congress 
were in town Tuesday and each 
addressed the people of Houston 
county, giving his views of the 
most important issues of the day.

T. B- Hrourn, Pfe.Mnct No 1 
J H Youuk. Boat No. 1 
G *»rce W aller. Beat No. 1.
Jo p n  II. H aitue, preeinet »>. 1. 
K liitm  KoM nvin. Preeinet No. 1.

ggy.WISKOPCAaDOt

comp:
As a citizen, fe

tercet in the well 
I throw out these 
would like to he

Mom derm aad Better Oora Jait Is*
coifed at BmitUag’a Wanhease

AND POR RALE CHEAP.
7 5 0  bushels selected white Missou
ri corn. Also large lot of whsat 
bran.

Mr. L. N. Cooper, who was so 
seriously injured at the burning of 
the Spring Palace waa brought to 
Crockett on the 10J0 train Tues
day morning. His father accompa
nied him ami Nat will remain here 
until he recovers from his injuries 
which we hope will be soon.

My horse, Henry Norman, Nor
man and tavithan cross, will be 
at home June 10 and can be found 
at my ranch until the fall season 
opens. This is the horse for the 
former, race and draft horse oom- 
bined. Terms’ $10 by the insur
ance. M. C. Duruv.

Coltharp, Texas, i.

and foithftil, 
we believe, sustain the same high 
character for impartiality and foir 
dealing as in the past. •)

nrags, of Victoria

Bill McConnell Says-
Of what vast vast importance is the 

choosing of the right one of tbe two 
paths that stretch out before ns. 
Should we mistake tbe turnpike of 
time for the straight steel rails of 
cash, the day will coins when we 
wouM give all but Ufo itself had we 
taken the short, quick way to sarly 
and lasting prosperity. Received 
this wssk. Black lawn, black ailk 
mils, black laces, surah silks, Van
dyke laces, white lawn at 5, 8 and 
10 cents per yard. Ladies vests 
124 »nd 25 cents each, Perforated 
belts, silk parasols and umbrellas 
Scrim «nd white lace curtain goods.

stitution* together with a cotton fac
tory established by the citizens, are 
ao many feeder* to bring business,

Low iPrice*My place, situated ten miles 
southwest of CrocksA, aft old Shiloh

Third Sabbath in July, at 11 
a. m., by invitation of Rev. 8. F. 
Tenney, Concord.

Fourth Sabbath in July, Cedar

one-half of which is bottom land, 
sixty five in cultivation. Plenty 
of water for stock and drinking 
purposes. One good dwelling and 
one tenant boose. Terms $700, in 
three payments. A. B. Robinson.

L n ’N C O M B  S T A N I
PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS I* 

B y  n Competent!

friends, the Messrs. Morrsr and 
Cabiness, ot Weldon, have sold out 
and will probably leave soon. 
When that Waco and Trinity rail
road is built through Weldon and 
floating palaces get to plying up and 
down the Trinity, Sam and ,■ the 
Moirer boys will wish they were 
back.

The following were pleasant cal
lers at The Courier office daring 
the week: George Lane, John 
Hooka, J. B. Satterwhite, H. John
ston, B. L  Jordan, A. B. Mulligan, 
Silas Cook, R. C. Hook, E. M.

I will sell at private mis the fol
lowing described property to-wit: 
1145 seres ot good pin* land situa
ted 7 mils* southeast from the town 
of Crockett, on the Crockett and 
CentraKa road, in quantities to suit 
purchasers. Also one Al. sawmill 
outfit and planer situated on above 
described land. For further par
ticulars apply to or address my sou, 
Tony Gossett, at Crockett, Texas.

^ N o t i o n s ,  ( s c e n t s ’
AND A  0EOTEUL

Irish potatoes and a full line of 
heavy and fancy groceries. Spe- 
eial—Our new arrival of rice is cer
tainly nice. ,j

Hon. W. H. Martin, representa
tive in Congress from this district, 
according to appointment, addresed 
the citizens of Houston county at 
the court house, last Tuesday at 
11 o’clock. Mr. Martin is not a 
flowery nor an eloquent speaker, 
but what he had to my was to tbe 
point. He spoke for nearly two 
hours and be dwelt mostly on the 
tariff question and the Federal elec
tion law. He explained his rea
sons for leaving his seat in Congfess

e x p ir i to f  study and s u n w .
unn has had charge of the

J. B. Long, eanuid 
gress, gave a short to 
zens of the county 1 
Long fs an old nsws( 
is S good talker and 
the tariff question al

Throe candidates

O’Connell, J. C. West, J. T. Smith, 
James Malone J. W. Me Ray Mr. 
Cummings, J. B. Smith and W. J. 
Austin. . w v. 4 ^ ,

| B ^ P u r e  a n d  F r e s h D r u g s  G u a r a n t e e d  a t

D R U G S ,
M e a l s  a il Patent leiieiies.
We cure Sweeny on your horse for 

$1.50. French ft Cfc&aberlAin.

LAMPS,
flohool Books, Slates Pencils y d  

School SnppliM.
FRENCH & CHAMBERLAIN’S.

T H E  C O U R I E R . !
FRIDAY JUNE 13, i *»•

Ill> rtm«. l*ch a rm  u i
i " H



.
r. V. W 7 *  g r:--i j '>•-:■• - k j  ■

T H E  C O U R I E R .
m  Fbiday at CiockjrtT. TUa*. j

billity an’ subsistin’ m y  endeavors L e e  a n d  H I*  S l a n d t r e n .  a  R a t t l e r  A r o a n d  H I*

to prolong de asservashun. [Yells.] 1 Despite the ravings of Cot Elliott' Dr. flampsel and J. K. 8nyder,
Five centuries hence de suscepti- > ^ leP^r(|  ^beejty of Richmond is ^  0f Centerville, had an ex peri- 
bility may professionally espouse

E d i to r .

Office In The Courier Building, South
west of Court House.

Entcbko at tii« Po»T-(>rricE is Ceock- 
*tt, Texas, as 8kcond-Ci.a!«» Matts*.
Subscription Price, Si,50 Per Tsar,

FRIDAY. JUNE 13. 1SW.

The Lime-Kiln Club.
s When the meeting had been du
ly opened Brother Gardner an
nounced that Prof. McAfoy John- 

' son, of Florida, was in the ante
room and waiting to deliver his 
celebrated address on: “Whar 
Was Wet Whar Is We? and 
Whar Shall We Be? or, What’s de 
Use of All Dis Fussin ?"

“De professor arrove heah two
days ago*” explained the president,
“an’ ate mo’ purvishuns at one
meal dan me an' de ole woman
could eat in a week. 4 baa had to
lend him a white shirt, a pair of
socks, two paper collahs an’ fo’ty
cents in money, an’ 1 won’t conceal
de lack frbm you dat I hoj>e he will
leave town right away arter dis
lecktur. In case he shows a
sition to linger I trust that Gfivea-
dam Jones will take it upon his-
self to, see dat he moves along
While I don’t wish to discourage[‘“"‘ **'the meeting

de avariciousness, but whar will 
we be den? In consonance wid 
previous expostulashuns, I feel dat 
we orter relinquish de assiduity of
de hemisphere an’ seek to evapor
ate de hallucination which com
bats oqr solarity. t Gem’len, wid 
dese few remarks, an’ thankin’ you 
from de bottom of my heart for de 
indifference wid which you hev 
eliminated de frigidity of my salu- 
tashun, I hev de honor to bid you 
good-night, an’ to add dat fur de 
nex’ fo’ weeks I shall make my

crowded with Southerners gathered 
there to witness the unveiling of 
the Lee statue and do honor to the 
memory of the peerless soldier and 
patriots What does it matter to 
the gray-haired, battle-scarred vet
erans, to their sons or to the noble 
women of the South that a small 
person, who, by a lucky matrimo
nial venture, has attained a posi
tion which makes his folly notori
ous and his malignity conspicuous 
is engaged in - writing sloppy 
diatribes against the fame of the 
pure patriot and stainless gentle
man? The feeble pens which flow

k ' f y . i j l i l  H* eLGik;* /|Jud  u -

headquarters at de cabin of Brud-' with 8uch «8 “traitor”
der Gardner, whar’ I shall be pro- UP°H 4h“  occa8ion wiI1 004 wri4« 
pared to remove co’ns an’ bunions j44ie epitoph of Robert Lee, nor the
at de rate of twenty-five cents a | chaPter in hi* his4ory which wiU 
remove.” * * j tell of him. His fame is adamant

A great storm of applause greet- jan<̂  N?4*1184 ii Ibe waves of passion 
ed the speaker as he retired. 8o! wl11 ^  beaten into foam* but 1<5ave 
did Giveadam Jones. Brother no m a rk U P°n the character of the 
Jones returned in about ten minu- 18rea4 commander even the bitter- 
tes, with his toes showing through ne88 °4 w*4*0"*1 bate has seldom 
his right boot and a loose sole flop- uttered reproach. It is only when 
ping as he walked. The professor »»*l»gnity as black as death has 
was seen no more. Something'evi- beim i ^ ned with fo11? 88 wild as 
dently induced a change of heart, lunacJ  4hat i4 ha» evor dared 4o 
and he probably left town that approach the grave of Lee with a
same night.—Detroit Free Press. haf8h ePi4het- By that grave

— :—♦ ♦--»-------  every true born-born Southerner
A 8even County Combine. kneels in love and reverence and

Hon. Geo. Clark, with the only bv jj ev«»ry gentleman.

talent an’ ambishum among our 
race, I can’t afford to foot all de 
expense out of. my pocket. As fur 
de essay, I doan know what it is. 
We will give him a ta r show, an' 
when he retires Brudder Jones will 
retire wid him an drop a broad 
bint dat it is only half a mile! 
across de Water to Canada.”

“TIT* PHOKKSSOK.
The professor was then escorted 

in. He was a tall, cadaverous 
man, with a hollow voice and sun
ken eyes, and the first impression 
made was that he could eat meat 
and potatoes all day long without 

He was received with

every pa
• other patroits and pure Democrats,. triot. every inan who values nobili- 

!me4 *n Dallas Saturday and from Gf among his late adversa- 
was evolved that rjes ^tant|8 with uncovered head.

ence at Swift Run on Friday night 
of last week that they will never 
forget. They scraped a lot of 
leaves together for a bed, provided 
a pile of wood to keep up a fire 
during the night and lay down to 
pleasant dreams. Along toward 
1 o’clock Mr. Snyder, was awaken
ed by a cold object which seemed 
to be resting ou bis leg. Without 
moving he lay awake, waiting tor 
development. The next moment 
he felt and indescribable sen
sation come over him # which 
seemed to paralyze every nerve in 
his body. Realising that there was 
something extraordinary the mat
ter, he called to the doctor to hur
ry and get up as something was 
crawling up the right leg of his 
pantaloons and he believed it was a 
snake.

The words went through the doc
tor like an electric shock, and, rak
ing a brand out of the firaj he ap
proached Mr. Snyder who was lying 
as if paralyzed, with the oold 
sweat eta tding in big beads on his 
forehead. Half blinded by the 
flickering flame of the brand, be 
noticed what at first looked like a 
broad black strap hanging out of 
Mr. Snyder’s trouser leg, but the 
next nioment^exelainied: “My God 
Muckel, lie still; it’s a rattlesnake.”

The reptile had been attracted by
for which ‘ho [ Xolhlng th„  WM n,„ noble. p .tri„,. [ ,h« w*rn‘,h ,h*

long pined. jc un-.'lri.h and pure ever touched
.. . . . ment she disappeared further andthe head or came near the heart of , , , ,,

Robert Lee. Who care. aha. fool, briber up the leg. l.ra.p,ug the
, . „ snake bv the tail, the doctor pulledmay rave, what knaves may curse? ... , ,rg., . ... f ,  with ail bis might. His hold shp-The bones ot I>ee are safe from the , . . .  T ., , o | ped. and the rattles tour teen inprowling jackals of a partisan!r  . _ . , ,

George (lark, railroad attorney; , reM About bi„ tolnb the veU.r. noiib^r, came off and remained in 
Brvan Barry, ex-railroad, attor- ans of the dead Confederacy stand • h,l'Ihan‘J, The reptile had .wrap-

n e -v  J j guard and their sons are ready ' f  1 , B e | f  aroUnd'he ^ 8 "
O. T. Holt, railroad attorney wUeVe them when their witch th e*“an 8 **' >hook
Seth Shepard, railroad attorney;' ig over No traitor ever ^  hig ,t8 derattled tail, indicating
M. C. Harris, monopolist; .,w.L in .. tK«» «l>fdi fr»l-1 at <ucb b*r8b treatment
And one or two others.

“purer formation”
G.-D. News has so 
The Dallas “convention” was small 
but it was recherche, not much 
more than a baker’s dozen, of gen
tlemen answering .to the call to the 
unconverted.

its an- 
Thisgrave such love as that which fol-, . , , , . „  „

lowed the dust of Lee or gathered I ^ r4-rmance almost threw * r. 8ny-
The call upon Judge Cook vir- abuut hig monument such multi-, convulsions

tually reads out of the Democratic tude(| of the ^ , an<1 braVest men, K««>venng himself, the doctor

JgskBilliag's Philosopny.
Ceremony iz the necessity or ] 

phoola; good breeding u the laxary
ov the wise.

Preoept Is a * buck saw, exper
ience the elbow gteftse that runs 
the cuased thing. . * * a
r  Seven per cent, has no rest, nor
no religion; it works night and
Sundays, and even wet days, j

He whom the good praise and 
the wicked hate ought tew be satis
fied with hiz reputasbun.

Tew be agreeable is tew be easi
ly pleased. If'this is so, how easy 
and pleasant it is tew be agreeable!

Tbare iz nothing more danger
ous tew most men than praise—it 
iz like filling them up with gun- 
power, and putting a slow match 
tew them.

If we would be happy in this 
world and in the world to come, we 
should live az tho this day waz 
our last here, and to-morrow our
first in eternity.
- Thare is this difference between 
talents and genius—one iz a blood- 
houn, that follows only by scent, 
the other a gray houn, that runs
only by sight.

“Do unto others az yn would 
hav them do unto yu.” Praise in 
others what yu would like tew hav 
praised in yu, is the very sublimi
ty ov blowing yureown trumpet.

Genius iz like a hop vine; it will 
run and spread enny bow, and hav 
a whole lot ov half wild hops on it, 
but to be a good krop it must be 
peled and cat back and suekered.

It has been ascertained by a 
learned professor in Yale College 
that the wicked work fit) per cent, 
harder tow git to " hell than the 
righteous do to reach heaven. 
What a waste ov time and muscle!

Thare iz as mutch difference in 
takt az thare iz in the strength ov 
gunpowder; sutu kinds ov takt k>- 
kate their bullets, not only right 
between the eyes but deep in thu 
meat, while other kinds hit ejrsry-

i r v i
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C President Board of IHreeton#

filling up. He was rt^ceiyed with party all men who do not deny the the he%i and tniCTt wolJiert 
much applause, which compliment right of rt*gulation through a com- iand These will write his epitaph 
he acknowledged bv bowing to the mission. The signers to the call, ar,d fix his place in history. When 
right and left, and with every bow representing seven out of 240 coun- ^  du(lt 0f oblivion shall have set- 
his panto pulled up on his boot-! ties in Texas, virtually declare Uet} dw?p upon the namfV all
lege a fllll six inches. ; themselves to be the only hope of the BUnderere of the immortal hero;

I * HE LEADS OKI

of th‘> bctboUKbt himself of his knife, and 
quickly openiug a blade, k0en as a 
razor, he cut the pantaloons up to 
the body. This released the snake 
and she quickly unwound and 
threw herself into a coil, regdy for

thing but the 
oph at that.

centre, and glance

the country, and they appointed when ,hejr proudM, mobumcnt,  | .ff^tiTe ,o ,k . but betore d *  ewtld 
Having arrived at the platform, an executive committee in each Hhall have c ru m b s  anJ mixw| bloJw

the professor put down two gob- district, presumably in place of the wdb tbe du8t ; when their words a r ” 1 n ”  **”'*1* 
lets of V iter , slippetl a trouche into j executive committees now looking of detraction, like their memories. I di<?bur«41 m > 
his mouth, and after removing his Dem<»cratic interests iu the
neck-tie and collar, lie led off with: political vineyard. Bryan T. Bar- 

“ M y confidin’ friends, whar’ was ry was elected chairman and gen- 
we? i‘ lum p backwards wid me to oral manager of the campaign. As
de Garden of Eden, an’ you find a Mr. Barry, ever since his deteat for 
man wanderin’ up an’ down among 4h« nowinatation for lieutonant- 
de paimies an’ de hollyhocks It governor, has been convinced 
was de beautifulest place you eber that the party has departed from 
saw. Outside of de flowers an’ ‘be faith of his fathers, he will no 
shrubs,.dar was watermelyone an’ doubt give all his time to the de-

shall have rotted from thu earth, Cimgreeauian John Allen,of Miss- 
the lame of I>ee will tower like an istippi supported I<amar when the 
antique monument amid the rub- latter was running for Congiw, 
bisb which surround* it.—Nash- and the present Justice then cun- 
ville American. tided to Allen a most iiuprtaut de-

—---- - »  -------  vice of his for a .corn-crib which

ilwille*.
> A Cheat-protector—The baggage- 
master* check—Lampoon.

The Chicago Culinary Alliance 
it in the soap.—New Orleans Pica
yune.

It is when the oystor takes a va
cation that the people realize that 
the oyster is no dam.—Elmira Ga
zette.

We may shortly expect to hear 
of tb«‘.lin*tiik*nab-ulations of the 
tin trust, with the accent on the 
‘nab.”—Chicago Globe 

This Is just the kind of weather

EAST BIDE OF THE PUBLIC 8QUARE, CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W . H. DENNY,
—d e a l e r  in — 1

D R Y  GOODS, BOOTS a n d  SH O E S, 
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i Gr o c e r ie s , Staple and Fancy,
Hardware, Queensware, Etc.

Whrn in town be certain to call on me before buyinir. I will make it to 
yroir intrreet to do so.
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S. G. ARLEDGE,
LeadiSg ffettsr in Crockett for all

Uia if Snctrin, Fucr ui 8tule
Keepeoastantly on hands large supply of

a l t , Hardware, Etc.

I

one hand an’ g o | 
odder. He could sleep all night 
an’ half of de next day. He didn’t 
hev nothing to buy, no taxes to 
pay, an’ chickens roosted so low 
down dat he didn’t hev to use no 
ladder. Yon hev probably bin told 
dat Adam was a white inam, but 
doan’ let anybody fool you. ; I hev 
looked into de subjict as dose as 
a pusson kin, an’ all de lacks go to 
show dat he was our color 
[Great applause. ] I hev Mn told 
dat he probably resembled da pat- 
son who now stauds befp’ you. 
[Faint applause.] As L^H BL  it 
makes no difference, an 
de man to try an’ build 
at any one else # ex 
whari we was, my con 
—right in de Garden of Edgnt git- 
in’ fiat ebery day an' havin’ de 

tallest kind of a time. We reckon
ed we had struck a job dat would 
last foreber. an’ we was puffed up 
accordin.’ We felt dat we owned 
de airth, an’ nobody could tech 
us wid a ten-foot pole. [Applause.] 

“My next subject,” said the 
speaker, after swallowing a large 
quantity of water, “is, ‘Whar5 Is 
We?’ While we was walkin’ on 
our high heels about dat garden, 
feelin’ ourselves de aristocracy o 
de airth, ‘long cum de bounce an’ 
we was lifted out widout a cent in 
our pockets or a shirt to our backs. 
W’e has dumb to de top limb of de 
persiuimon tree to fall kerchunk. 
[Agitation.] From enjoyin’ free 
board an’ lodgin’# win nuftin’ to do 
but bunt rabbits an’ go flshin’, we 
wap bounced out to live on grass 
an’ make our beds in de bull-rush 
as.1 [More agitation.] Wo. got it 
bad. an’ we has bm down on our 
luck eber since Dat’s why We doan’ 
push ahead faster. Dat’s why we 
am at de bottom an’ de white man 
at de top. He didn’t git no sich 

to begin wid, an’ SO he 
hev nuffin’ to lost nor feel 

Whar’ is we? Ws am 
|.  We am down. We

The 8«cond Battle of Gettyebarg* would be safe from the incursions *4 W® 40 borrow a new uni-
Twenty-seven year* ago Robert of the colored brother, i “I am ^k  J y *

E. I^e fought the critical battle making the logs perfectly square,” ; WdHMMid RttOTver.j
_____ ___ whose disastrous issue broke the said Lauiar. “Next I notch them (vlth a 8igh); W g J
persimmons till yon couldn’t rest, k®4 °f the commission amendment fortunes and decided the fate of the at the corner so there are nocracka wr>r* K°4 40 9° M>ner or lllg ^
All Adam had to do wa* to eat wid and of any man for governor who southern Confederacy—the battle Then I ’m to have a cross station of Y«^ tSe' 1̂ r

fishing’ Wid de is honestly in favor of the amend- 0f Gettvsburg. The flower of two iron rods a foot apart, running up lb** better. Boetou Republic.
ment. From his remarks as prin- arniio(l tbere met and fought with and down through the logs.” Nat- ThcfataHtyamwngeeneusenumer-
te<l in the News, the new chairman ft heroism which has no parallel urally Mr. Allen waunted to know jator* promiaw ** Very^great as
of the new party of political saints -n the hlrtory of war. Those who how he was going to get hie corn in
will develop into a Bogardus kicker died tb w  left a heritage of glon' that kind of a crib, to whijeb'Lauiar

to those who are to come after .responded that be hadn’t thought of 
them, and those who survived car- that. Allen saw the deoftyk of the 
ried from that bloody field an ad- dreamful (’ane and said: f “There’s 
miration for the hennsm of their 8 quicker way to get a secure oorn- 
at|ver*aries which enhanced the ' crib than all that, Lamar; build it 
glory ot their own achievements.! the graveyard.” The advice was 

Two short days ago an opportu-1 followed, and U m ar’s corn-crib, 
nity was given to aotie who from guarded by spooks’ to this day
a prudent regard for health and itands thief proofin the cemetery Haute Kxpre*.
personal safety did not participate »>y the road near Oxford. * *“

areThe Very Best Quality.
JJAI9V SALOON,F. G. Eduiston, Proprietor

a full line ot Imported and I>o- 
Cigan ami Ulgar-Liqeor*, Winee. ■

Rifliarrl Room in cotmertfox.

and call all commission advocates1 / 4
bad names, politically. He says 
that men, though they insist on 
being Democrats, must be ‘kicked 
out,” of which farmers and labor
ing men will take due heed.

The entire strength of this “new 
I party” in Texas, judging from the 
intemperate speech of its chairman, 
will not gatberwote* enough to elect I 
a justice of the peace, much less to 
tie up a Democratic state conven
tion.

There were some peculiar circum
stances attending that Dallas seven- 
county- states convention, to-wit: 
The secret circular calling Hall’s 
friends to meet at Dallas at the 
same time and place as the anti- 
commission ists and the accidental 
presence of Col. Bonner. Themeet- 
ingjitself was peculiar—it encourag
ed Mr. Hall, a professed commis- 
sionist. to stay in the race and y jt  
nominated Cook. It smiled on Col, 
Bonner, but decided that it would 
not do to nominate a railroad receiv
er who was in favor of a railroad: 
commission, as this would be called 
“rushing the growler.”

This Dallas Conglomeration was: 
small in numbers, with each man 
a seperate ingredient—a regular 
Mexican miuce pie; and after ad
journment Mr. Hall’s frishds loca
ted his (commission) headquarters 
at Dallas and the Cook apostles 
located their (anti-commission) 
headquarter* at the same place, 
presumably in seperate rooms.

It is very unfortunate tor a dis
passionate canvass that so many 
leaders of the opposition to the 
commission amendment are prom
inent railroad attorneys, and if the 
public inuvl does not become In
flamed at the aggressive attitude 
of these railroad employes, it will 
be due more to the forbearance of 

than to the discretion of 
allied with the in-

v  v n i i r x r  w  »  w i  j  j*» f t
they get well under way with their 
questions.—Washington Star.

“George, what i* meant by the 
•dead of night?* ” “I t  would mean 
that cat of Thompkina. if I could 
aim straight.”—Bt. Joseph News.

A little tin makes the nutmeg 
graterA It also makes K finer. 
And it is the same way with a naan, 
when you come to think • of i t —

Crudwtt, Texas.
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In I he grnc+ry line he keep* everything good to eat. Fresh and Choieo. He chal
lenge* ail to compete with- him in price*. He keep* constantly on hand a l* if  sent

F u l l  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  Medicines,
la s regtehMcd pharmacist, and Sills prescription* promptly at all lexir* of the day.

A Foil Line of Popular Patent end Proprietary M k h e s  for S ik
Heaewtr I Jhrary and Monthly Magar.ine* to he had here. East Ride of Bquare.

in the first battle to fight it again 
Once more Robert E. Lee and his 
matchless soldiery were upon the 
field of Gettysburg; hut against 
them did not come the gallant 
Meade, the glorious Hancock and 
the noble veterans who followed 
their lead. The hero of the Beoond 
Gettysburg was John James Ingalls, 
who was a titled •camp-follower, a 
dude soldier, a non-oomhattant 
warrior when the first Gettysburg 
was fought But the conditions 
wne favorable for Judge Advocate 
Ingalls’ style of warfare. There 
were no missiles hurlling through 
the air to disturb the flow of his 
thought, no bellowing of cannon to 
drown the thunders of his voioe 
no headlong charge to break the 
even array his parts of speech. A 
dead soldier was his adverary and 
calumny was his weapon. It is a 
significant fact that the man who 
thdk stood upon the heights of 
Gettysburg to proclaim Lee a per
jurer is the same man who stood 
up in the U nited State Senate to 
denounce Hancock as a traitor. 
Thus the two moat conspicuous 
soldiers on either side of that great 
oonflict have been honored by the 
denunciation of a man who had 
not the courage to fight the one or 
to follow I he .other. Mr. Ingalls

Sympathetic.—“At the North 
Pole, Hans, they have nights six 
months tong.1* “Oh, hot father, 
just thing of ah* poor watchmen.”*^ 
Fliegende Blatter.

Lamar’s
gratitude overflowed later in a prac
tical way. When Allen was Dis
trict Attorney of that county he 
orosecuted his five brothers for 
playing poker on 8unday, a species I 14 *8 »■ hmrd for a^retty woman to 
of amusement not recognised in the he ne If believe that she is grow -
pious State of Missaaeippi ing old as it Is for her to make other
were all fined, and when John waa I U* 4 ,Ih> ̂ ‘t - * * *
nominated for Congress they turned ervi4J* Journal. I < 
out en masse to beat him. Then it Educational Item —First Boy: 
was Lamar leaped into the canvaaa. How * *  Ukeyour new teacher > 
and pulled the architect of his corn- He is not a lightning
crib through in safety. teacher. He strike# several tunes

— .4— in the same place.—Texas Siftings.
“WawuHl Omo iW " f  Genial Enumerator: Well, I  

An awning maker who had re- have finished a lag day’s work, and 
ceived a postal card asking him to y  am Higl Wife. I’m ao
call at Her house on Porter **•* L o rry  I can’t help yoa. Now, git 
put in an appearance wi soon as dear, and tell me all you
|K>s#ible, .and the woman of the found out about our neigbom—New 
house pointed out the window she v ork gun<
wanted provided with a shade. Whan arl exquidt youag gentie-
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Grove s Tasteless Ch iu

can no more brand Lee as a pw{ 
juror who draw hi* sword in viola
tion of faith«nd honor than he can 
brand Hancock as a 
sold his c 
lion. In 
tysburg Lee

wwTjfcwrt!

“But you get no sun on this 
window,” protected the man.

“Well, suppose I don’t?”
“But an awning ia to keep the

sun out.”
“Is it? Prehaps you are not too 

old to learn something.”
“But ma'am do you really want 

an awning here?” > *
“Of course I do. Do you sae 

that awning on the next house?” 
“Yes; but the sun strikes that 

window.”
“Can’t help that. That 

thinks ahe owns the earth. She 
put that awning up to spite me. I 
am now_

ii she o
havei

man is'first married he uses the 
softest side of a velvet brush to poL 
sh his silk hat; after the seventh 
child has corns along hs sometimes 
uses the blacking brush instead.— 
Somerville Journal.
L The small grandson of a 
Unitarian divine has had the doc- 
trin of the omnipraeence of God 
carefully instilled Into the young 
mind Wandering into his grandfa
ther’s study the other day, he appear
ed lost in tho ught for a 
then, to the consternation of his
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